
High officials of the union vouch for
the story. '

A pal of the scheme was to "force
nut of Chicago" all Jewish garment
workers who had ever belonged to
a labor union and to compel other
garment workers to sign individual
agreements that practically made
them chattel slaves of their employ-
ers. Those who persisted in

their membership in a union
were to be blacklisted not only in the
garment trade, but in every shop and
store to which anti-unio- n influence
could be extended.

"We were asked by a personal rep-

resentative of Pres. Wilson's cab-

inet, R. B. Mahoney, editor, lawyer,
former statesman and now assistant
to Sec'y of Labor Witeon, to call off
the strike during the war crisis." Sol
Seidman, international vice presi-
dent of the union said today.

"Mahoney was fair in his dealings.
We told him that it was not our in-

tention to-q- in the middle of the
slack season, a fight we had half-wa- y

won, but we willingly agreed to sac-

rifice xour own interest for the com-

mon good.
"But Mahoney did not wish all the

burden to fall on we workers, espec-
ially when the manufacturers could
relieve us of it by simply giving us
what we believed was a square deal.
Mahoney went to many manufactur-
ers who promised that the strikers
should be taken back and that their
union affliations would not be inter-
fered with.

"What do we find today? We
have called off the strike; Mahoney
has gone away; and now the manu-
facturers will not give our members
jobs. m

"When he strikers returned to
the shops this week they were told
they could not have their jobs back
unless they forswore their union
membership, and none who were
Jews were to get work under any
considerati6n. some employers
ruled

"Those who expressed a willing

ness to return to work were given
individual agreements to sign. Wh
ever would Sign these agreements
would solemnly promise to:

"Withdraw from affiliation with
any labor union.

"Not to join any labor union in
future.

"To attend no union meetings.
"To not converse or associate with

any union officials or agitators.
"To remain content with" wage

and factory conditions, which the em- -,

ploy'ers might impose." -

Several attempts were made by the
workera-nearl- y all of whom are
women to secure copies of the
agreenient they were asked to sign,
but these were so carefully guarded
that even while the workers read
them office men kept their hands on
them. In several cases it "is said
girls were asked to sign the agree-
ment without even being allowed to
read them.

Seidman says about 60 firms have
joined the movement to demand in-

dividual! agreements of the returning
strikers and that 900 union workers
are affected.

According to Seidman, some of the
firms Which as late as the day of the
calling off of the strike were sending
letters andeven telegrams to strik-
ers urging thenv. to come back to
teir jobs and who-th- e day after the
strike was callejl off refused to let-th- e

girls return without signing anti-
union agreements are: Herman
Spivek & Co., 228 S. Market St.;
Mathew Ribback, 237 S. Market; C.
H. Lowenthal, 317 S. Market; Arthur
Wise & Co., 325 Adams; Applebaum
& Stern, 324 S. Market. These are
about the biggest of the 60. firms
which Seidman says have allied to

t
crush unionism.

o o
Leo Pesky, suspected by State's

Att'y Hoyne of Armour robbery, Con-no- ly

murder and numerous payroll
holdups, collapsed during

yesterday. Taken to Bride-we- jl

hospital.


